Victory4Vincent Fundraiser
Did you know September is childhood cancer awareness month? 43 children in the U.S.
are diagnosed with cancer each day, 300,000 children are diagnosed worldwide each year!
One child, Vincent Nowroozi needs our help! He is 2 years old and has been battling brain
cancer since he was four months old. He is in his third battle against AT/RT, a very aggressive
form of brain cancer. He has been through so much and has extensive medical bills.
Please follow Vincent’s Journey:
Facebook at Victory4Vincent and I nstagram at vincenttheconqueror
My name is Ryan McMorrow, a senior at Pottsgrove High School. Vincent’s story has moved me
to help him and help bring awareness to childhood cancer. We are family friends of the
Nowroozi family. To help Vincent I have put together a raffle fundraiser to raise money for
Vincent and his family starting Friday 9/18/20 to the drawing on Saturday, 10/17/20.
By donating to the cause, you could win one of these donations:
Prize Number 1: Autographed Nick Foles Super Bowl Football
Prize Number 2: Autographed Claude Giroux Hockey Stick
Prize Number 3: Autographed Oskar Lindblom Hockey Stick
NEW! Prize 4: Autographed Sean Couturier framed poster (Thank you Lady Patriots!)
Tickets are $10 each or 3 for $25, you can purchase tickets online by emailing me at
mcmorrowraffle@gmail.com.
There is a paypal account- mcmorrowraffle@gmail.com and venmo- @mcmorrowraffle
were set-up for easy payment.
I ask that you please help spread the word and share this flyer with as many people as you can,
below is more ways to stay in touch with the raffle.
My information is:
Instagram: ryan.mcmorrow70
Email: mcmorrowraffle@gmail.com
Phone: 484-447-7814
Snapchat: ryan.mcmorrow70
Nowroozi Family Pages:
Facebook: Victory4Vincent
Instagram: vincenttheconqueror
Tiktok: vincenttheconqueror

ALL OF THE FUNDS RAISED WILL GO
DIRECTLY TO SUPPORT VINCENT AND HIS FAMILY!
Thank you for your support!

